A dialkynoyl analogue of DOPE improves gene transfer of lower-charged, cationic lipoplexes.
Positively-charged gene delivery agents, such as cationic liposomes, typically prepared by mixing a cationic lipid and a neutral lipid in a 1 : 1 molar ratio, exhibit a fundamental flaw: on the one hand, the charge encourages cell uptake; on the other hand, the charge leads to aggregation in vivo with anionic serum components. We herein report a more phase-stable analogue of the zwitterionic and fusogenic lipid DOPE that allows for the reduction of the cationic lipid component of the liposome from 50 to 9 mol% with almost no apparent loss in transfection activity. This reduction in charge may induce important in vivo stability whilst still imparting high cell uptake and transgene expression.